
DEALERS IK
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,

BT THE CMt&Q AM AT RETAIL.
LetiigTi and. Blossburgh.

COAL.
'■Office and Yard Market street, comer of Washington.

tyS-puro-Sm

T EMUEL CRAWFORDJLi dzalsb xn
Chippewa and Briar TTH3

COAL by the CARGO
kfanofactarer and dealer In

MILL AHD FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
•Office No. 2 Johnson’s Marine Block, Blrer street

ap2l-plg-*ia Cleveland. Onto.r hYSOJS COAL.—I am now pre-
pared to fill a’1 oreers fer the

BEST CLELVOIS COAL,
At the lowestmarket price. CKABLBS W. Gn\.T. cor
Afarßrtanc Warfiinptori etreets. pj43-iw

Hakd coal, hard coal.—
The Scranton. pitmtoc, Wfiks'DaTre. and Mitoio-Tin Cos 1 Company. of I-dP-arp row unloadingEang*

ancloael: fcj;c Coal ■<* Hie pa*l end of Madlsin et-ei*
i nrcr, nmj h. ere.flj' tosupply co*tomers at lowrates.

K'JBEHT LAW.Agent.

iimirammai.
■pOHEST HOME FOR BOYS.
•I Tbcror*,hInstruction Insiaff home. In a deltght-
zm«ni*rb on htmgr. for t«& setfCt lade who ore et-u>tn*«r the School under twelve yean of age,not ran ren ma &n maeialte one after tost age.
•ttccirc n«a-6 wm b« promptly scat, with rallaoiefcl>-°T‘ e nsyjnqalre. Aodress W. a.1 ,jQO‘ Chicago. u,lnois-

LIBERAL EDUCATION -with
KILITABT IDSTBOCTICI AIDDRILL.

WEBTKKN CVLLKI3-P u.h urr tt*otaCADLfcI !*«'><^loc.£S^rcETJs“SS i£lIrtU open Prto.ir .cMealc
ntoun.in. Tb«colics*appointments, anaenSSIS«n«*.b«tb rernW »na ftd-ncce cnWt
cchooi imndteirs tn the w«t, (co»t S»le^attractive rronnoa. a fine Gyamariuo, and manvofilraCTaiitarmvhltdLAoMdcißliQtaesttQQCloQofD&rrau.luatj-nruonin free; cjso, la aietilLbbt la
TAKTTTAND RIFLB TACTIOS, BWOED, BaTOJTET Ajm
GrancASTTC gxacciHXs, cokmoh Zouavb andFas or
2>szzx. aaderao officer of ,T n!ted Aaay Btu-
«ew»dre»lD untform per school rear
ZOr boarc. fenuabed room, fact ilgbto, washitie sadtuition Ib ctctt depsrtmeDt Excellent accommodsgc«sfcraaH»qatOPT«, errter the nae rocfwlth sodthe ooastsntcare of the teachers. Address for Clr^o-»«il).g.ooTEßT,Fraidcit.rtil»n,lE. toUaSMta

TYETROIT AND CHICAGO_!_/ EAILBOAD line.
On and after Monday.May sth, ths Michigan South-ero Ksii-osd Company wfli run a Uq« be-ll* c* dChicagoana Detroit rla 4 drUa. without**ujzmof care, raaki. g directconnections with all Canadianlinttlroiu l>t troll.
Eirgaat coacbta wph raised venilsted ioo£ andFa-jfbnrj Dot-terfi, run throughon day trainsLnruriouf s]t*p.ae cars,of the latest unprorciieot,«i!l run tto-oueli on night trains. The distance Ushorter than hy any ©tlur me Tha time ana rates offarewinb* the pstae as on otoer r mtea
Leavt Chirac oat7A- M. and 7:311 F M. Arrive InPIKS II *t r:?0 **■ M ana 7A. AL Arrive in Chicago atb-.ts P. u and *;v a. M. 6
Tlcfepiß 6°’data.itimprttcl?»l ticket offices in the>oitLWeit Aho. »t me Company’s Office, 5< Clark-.retttnfistth*Depot, corner *'an Bnrea ant! Sber-asn.tTwta.Chicago. H. K. Ba>VTEH,ni‘,D-Th,sm Genei&l PaateogerAgent.

A MERIC AN EXPRESS COM-<% PAST.
Offite Corner of Lake and reatbom Streets*

From sod alter Monday. May sth. IBQ, .mtil further
notice, enExpress will jmteanu depart as follows:

ABCIVE. BOADS. DSPABT.
8:15 a. il&fc!sp M. Mich Central,
£ls - *8:15 - P.FtV.&C. 7TO - 47:» “

Kls “ LOUN.A.&C. WS“
7;SO " -* 8:18 " Cln AC. AirL. 7:18 - & 7:30 *
7- 4 “ &6:C “ Chi. B& Q. 9; 0 “ &<*o “

IDSO - &€:&.• CM. & Uti. W5 *’ * ftOO “

P;MI “ IU. Cent. 9.« “

605 “ CM &W, W. ftU
K3O “ cal *CF. 11H5 “

4-«5 “ *S-J0 • C.F4IC llrfS***!'® “

11:10 “ Foxß.VflL 4: d “

Offl'choursfrotn?A J£. to ftSOP. M. Gosda offered
toe-lawsior bill log, can, ifrequired. Do delivered to
bcstaaecrs at the depot, trito wiU receipt and forward.

Jas. C.FaBGO. gopertntendeat.
EtPXXIHTXKDDST’fI OPPICE, CnlCSgO, Msj3, 1563.

,fmyS rts-StJ

AJIGHT TUGS.—After May Ist,
A. v tbs

TOGS DIOKITOK AJTD CSIOI
™SiS2ra“ <!iI OEO.srnEsis

[For the ChicagoTribune.]
King Cotton’s on Bli Knees*

BT JESSE CLEKEJfT.

I hear the shout on every side,
Now swelling like a stiffening breeze,

“King Cotton’s losing all hie pride;
King Cotton’s on his knees.”

He’s opening ail his larger ports,
The Northern myrmidons to please;

He's yielding all hia stolen porta;
King Cotton’s on his knees.

Eepnlses come like heaping snows.
This trembling monarch’s heart to freeze;

’Tie bard to stand the Federal blows;
King Cotton’s on bis knees.

He’s lost the crown he lately ww-
Hc has no crown his wants to ease—

Bis palmy days of scrip are o'er;
King Cotton’s on hia knees.

King Cotton soon mast go to jaD,
The wrath of Justice to appease,

And, spite of bales, he’ll get no bail;
King Cotton's on his knees.

King Cotton has & traitor’s heart.
And Inows who swing on felon trees;

And bo most end the traitor’s part;
King Cotton’s on hla knees.

Dubuque, May, 1562.

VERY LATE FROM THE SOUTD.

Execution of an Alleged Union
Spy in Richmond.

THE PAEHCTTIAE3 OF THE EVZHT.

More Prisoners Taken to
jtSicliniond.

THE EON. JOHN M. BOTTS
SENT SOUTH.

The Dispatclr and Day Book upon
the Capture of flew Orleans.

LATE mOM SAVANNAH.

Jeff. Davis Says He TYill
Never Surrender.

From the Richmond Dispatch andNorfolk
Day Bock of Wednesday last, we glean the
following important and interesting items:
IRIAL, SENTENCE AND EXECUTION OPTIMOTHY tVSBSTEE AS A SPY.

[From the Richmond Dispatch.]
'Wc appends brief synopsis of theproceed-

ings ot the Court Martial that condemnedthe
above person, in order to a correct under-
standing of the matter alleged against him,and for which he yesterday, at 'twenty-two
minutes, past eleveno’clock, suffered the ex-
tremepenally of the lawat the military camp
atthe new fair grounds.

On the 2d of April the Court Martial con-
vened for the trial of Timothy Websteras an
alien enemy, Col. Nat. Tajlorbeing President
of the same.

Chabge—Lurking about thearmies and for-
tifications of the Confederate States of Amer-
ica.

First Specification.—That onthe Ist of April,
being an alien enemyand in the service of theUnitedStales, helurkedabout thearmies and
fortifications of the Confederate States inand
near Richmond.

Second Specification—That about the Ist of
July, 1861,prisoner beingan alien enemy and
in the serviceof theUnitedStates, did lurk in,andaroundabout thearmies and fortifications
of the Confederate States at Memphis, in the
State of Tennessee.

Theprisoner was defended by Nance & Wil-liams, ■who introducedanumber of witnesses
in his behalf.

TheCourt, having maturely considered the
evidence adduced, aud two-thirds concurring
therein, they find the prisoner guilty of the
charge.

First specification—not guilty.
Second specification—not guilty.
Whereupon, two thirds oi the Court con-

« urriiir, it was adjudged that the accused
“ Suffer death byhanging.”

OntheSsthot April, the proceedings, find-
ings and sentenceof the Court wereapproved
by the Commanding General of the Depart-
ment of Henrico, who ordered that the sen-
tence should be executed under the direction
of the Provost Marshal, on the -.Hh day of
April, between the hours of 0 and 12 o'clock SI.

On the announcement of his approaching
fate, theprisoner, as wo hear, grew defiant,
thinkingno doabt that he would not be hung.
He also said he couldmake several parties in
the War Department “shake in their jackets”
by bis revelations, buthe madenone up to his
last hour. Learning on Monday night that
there was noshow for him, he became com-
pletely unnerved. lie was carried to the Fair
Grounds as early as six o’clock yesterday
morning, by Capt. Alexander, but prior to
that time received a visit from Rev. Mr. Wood-
bridge. He asked the clergyman to read the
Psalm of David, invoking vengeance on his
enemies. lie refused, and Webster grew in-
dignant, causing the clergyman to take an
early departure. When brought to the gal-
lows theprisoner was visibly affected by the
sight of the preparations observable,' and
shuddered when he looked at his colliu.

Alterthe rope was adjusted around Ills neckprayer was offered up by Rev. iL D. Iloge.
At the conclusion, a black cap was drawn over
his eyes, he havingpreviously bid farewell to
several persons standing by. Thesignal being
tiven/ihe trigger that sustained the drop was

rawn, and it struck against the uprightswith
a loud sound. Owing to defectivecottonrope,
the noose slipped, and Webster fell on his
back to the ground. The half-hung and par-
tially stunnedman was speedily raised and as-
sisted up, and a new rope being ready, he was
soon swinging in accordance with his sen-
tence. This occurred at twenty-two minutes
past eleven o’clock. Fifteen minutes later
we left the ground, but theparty was still sus-
pended. He died in about one minute.

Webster, who had plenty of gold and Con-
federateStates Treasury-notes, gave it all to
his wife the night before his execution. He
was in the employment of one of the depart-
ments here as a letter carrier between this
city and Maryland. It is said—how true we
know not—that he used to take the letters re-
ceived here to Washington, where they were
copied,and the answers received were served
in the same way, thus being used as evidence
against the parties, as many of them have
found to their cost by subsequent arrest and
incarceration in Northern forts. Suspicion
wasfirst excited against the prisoner by the
style ofhis eridencc againstLewis and Scolly,
and they let the cat out of the bag on himafter their conviction. Mrs. Webster, who
wasarrested along with her husband as a spy,
is still at Castle Godwin, but will nodoubt be
sent out of theConfederacy. Webster is the
first manexecuted here as a spy. Perhaps it
would have been better had the businessbeen
commenced at an earlier day.

ANOTHER INSTALMENT OP YANKEES.
[From the Richmond Dispatch.]

A detachment from Gen. Jackson's army
brought down by the Central railroad yester-
day twenty-six prisoners —sLytcen Yankees
and ten domestic Traitors. The latter were a
squalid and miserable, hang-dog looking set
of creatures. While they might have served
the enemy as spies on theactions of our brave
boys, they could hardly, judgingfrom appear-ances, have inlllcted any serious damageon
the cause of Southern rights by their charac-
tersor example. Some of theYankees were
tolerably fair specimens of humanity, but in
severalof them thebrute stuck outso far that
it could not be concealed. A number of
themwere so Teutonic that theirjargon could
hardly be understood.

The names of the Yankees were James
Ginnis, company F, 3d Maryland; Thomas
Eckles, company H, 66th Ohio; James E.Burns, company I, 14thIndiana; C. Caffrey,
company C, Ist Vermont; j. H. Abell, com-
pany B, Ist Vermont; John Brown, company
B, Ist Vermont; C. Van Weber, company K,
Sffth Illinois; James Moore, company 6, let
Vermont; Chas. Scheltz, company F, 54th
New York; Edward Hainan, sergeant com-
pany 1,58th NewYork; J.Leather, company
K, 40th Pennsylvania; W. E. Johnson, com-'
panyE. Bth Connecticut; A. Johnson, com-
pany E, sth Connecticut; E. B. Sparks,
company K, 39th Illinois; W. A. Chapman,
company H, 3d Wisconsin.

Thefollowing are the names of the citizen
prisoners and the counties from which they
ball: J. Light, M. Beane and RichardBuck-
ley, Frederick; S. M. Morris, IL Powell, S.
Collier, Greene; W. Breeden,E. F. and Bev-
erlyBreean, Rockingham; L. Gating. Page;
A. Heflin, Fredericksburg; James N. Wicoff,CharlesB. Guy, Wm. H. van Wort, Orange;
Samuel King, Thomas L, Morrison, Jonn
Chattan, and Moses Morrison, Spcttsylvaala,

The sixteen Yankee prisoners were cap-
tured on Saturday last by a Confederatecav-
alry company, between Swift’s Gap and the
Shenandoahriver, in Rockingham county. A
number of theHessians were made to bite the
dust, and the survivors were chased by our
cavalry to the river, where several were
drowned in attempting to recross.

HOB. JOANN. BOTTS SBST SOUTH.
The conditions on which Hon. John M.Bolts was released from his Impri-onment In

Castle Godwin, by the Court of Inquiry that
examined the charge of disloyalty preferred
against him, are: First, thatafter being per-mitted to go to his residence in Henrico, he
shall, with all convenient speed, prepare to
remove to a location farther South; and
when thesame is indicated by him, it must be
approved by the War Department of the C.
8. Government. It has already been intima-
ted that, had not Mr. Butta, with hia charac-
teristic obstinacy, declared himselfa uentral
in thepresent war, theCourt ofInquiry would
have recommendedhis discharge. Of thiswe
know nothing, but the conditions of his re-
lease, as specified above, may berelied on.
THE DAT-BOOK HINTS AT TBEACHEET DT NEW

ORLEANS.

[From theNorfolk Day-Boot.]
Thetelegraph tells this morning the most

deplorable tale ever heard in America, or, wo
beliere. In the wholeworld Two contempti-blelittle steamers have come np to thegreat
city of Hew Orleans—inhabited by a popula-
tion of two hundred thousandsouls, defendedby miles upon miles of colutnbiads andrifledcannon, possessing six floating batteries of
immense power,and containg withinher bo-
som not less than thirty thousanddisciplined
troops—andhave commanded the authoritiesto haul down the. Confederate flag I As wewrite, there had been. no intelligence of its
having been hanled down; but we are pre-
pared toexpect the worst.

Sailing throughmiles of the heaviest arts*
Vaults and out housesT cleaned verycheap by JOHN MASON, s>. North
dartstreet. Post Office Box 4254, . ap&pTO-im ,

T) AB COCK * PEEK,
171 SANDOIPBSTREET.

Mahogany, Eoaewood and Walnut;
ALSO,

SSSUSVAJBin,'-.' . - ,/jt
■Woodgeakaad Canogeat. ChattyBodteeda andß«>

Mans. - School Famltuie on naadsadto order/ '
gy'PkrtccJlE Country; Orders. ,

\fASTER’S SALE.—State of Tili-ivJ. nolfl.Cook Connty—S3 Circuit Coartof Cook
Crtunts—h» Chancery. j*m<*a H. Bees tb. DanUl T.
.CleavtUnd end John C Halo#*. ■ ’

„

Pnblc notice is hereby given that LUC. Paine
Freer, Master In chancery of Cook uoonty. State of
1-Msots.vrtO tn pursuance wrth the mandate In a De-
ce*>eßt'veo In th*<ani.Teentitled caoset. on tna7thday
of March. A. D. 1«2.sell atpahlir* section ior c i«h to
the hieltet bldoer. at the north door of the Court■ Bouse of Cook Cooney, to theCity of Chicago, in sa’d
-Connty. on SaTurnra-T, tse tenth day oCmsy, A. D

- ifib2. attenoV.:o<‘k tn the forenoon ofaildday, all of
the nrrmaws described in tne Bill of Complaint in •aid
caoeo. town--Lot thlny-nme in Grove
A)K),Lotsflvo A)six(B)

and
- alouof LotaiS) totweaty-oneCU); alao.of Lotsthirty-'
three to ihlrty sevcn (SJ). all inclusive in.Pine -
Grove,*!!situate ItrfvaetlonalSection (2)

vinTownship forty «QL gtonh.of Range rooitoea (IDSrtjS tte Cton^^ofibook andStatecC DUnoia. or so
much and mch portion tnereof as maybenecessary to
makethe tDO&vy An* toUm said detbnoaatCTeavelandCosrpialat,
»sSS»taai and mtereskwflh theecus.Ceosand expenses

—tU-QtPAINE fS& tR,
, . T-- Ma*terto-ChanceiyoC6ook.Coanty.

r . *•--..v-fipapMUd
-

TXTM. albau&h; dentist.
’ * otnoaimd ReOdmee Ha a Vest Randolph

itmC fgaceessoT to Fnßer & Albaugbj_wnaM zotpectnmy inform the public that be may wB be (bond
u the old place, prroared to gtre fha aagsCaettno te
gvmy
Cuiiore, HziSioni&. bssuusok, or the mser-
tion of AxrmcLLL Teeth. Spedaga of aHkgada qg
workten beseearthMoace. 'Cbwibiteddflnto. ,
.-.Bsurstu.--'.! -*• r

(KfiattWrs.
HUBBARD 3k CO,

SHIP CHASBIEBS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ta

TWIKES AHB CORDAGE,
SOS ft 207 South "Water Cor. Wells,

'Would call particular attention Of the Trade to oui
stock,as weatan times havethelargest andbest assortment in the West of

JtAKILA AKD TABBED EOFE,
DITCHING HOPES,

BAGS. BAGGING AND BURLAPS.
DM,

PITCH. CHAINS,
AXD TACKLE BLOCK!

COAL TAB HOOFING FITCH AND JEKLTJJW
BSD COEDS,

CLOTHELIKES,
BOOH TWXKTCS, an QnaHSet

WRAPPING TWIMEg,
Is bundles or barrels.BELL AND &ASH CORDS

KET AND SEINES,
tSsttoa, Flax aai Hemp Twist*

OF ETKHT DSSCEIPTTOH.

SIBLEY TENTS
And Teats ofevery kind.

AWNINGS,
W4GON COVERS, TARPAULINS.
REGHSENTAI COLORS,

BTAKPiKDS, GUIDONS,
FLAGS, ETC.,

OfBilk or Busting, hi per Army Eegulatloß*
Constantly on handand made toorder.

■G, SUBBARD 1 5, S. TCSKKB ]Q- B. CASP&TTBB
fnolS-MGMm]

JpOSTER & HARDENBERGH,

SHIP CHANDLERS,
SAIL MAKERS.

AND DSALEBS 15
TWINES AND CORDAGE,

217 South Water St, Chicago.
Have constantly forEiie, atthe lowest market prices,Manilla ana Tarred Dopes. Hay Sope, Law

Tam. Bap* and Bargicc. Canvass,Oakmn, Span Tarn,Pitch, Tar,
Chains. Blocks, Ac- &c.

Cotton. Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
Tarpaulings, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Flags, Ete., Etc.,
Made toorder at the shortest notice.

LANDELL 0E SIBLEY TENT.
HAGAN’S tV SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTESTNOTICE.

ceo.r. poster. [nyl-p519-ly] c. H-gAUDgynnasg.

Removal.
PURINGTOH & SCRANTON

Have Removed to

50. 209 SOUTH WATER ST.,
Corner of ffcKs Street.

myS-rtS-lm

JpUEIXGTOX & SCRANTON,
Ship Chandlers

AND SAIL MAKERS,
209 SonGi Water Street,

Comer cf Wells street offer for Bale at the lowest
rates, a fallaatortmtiA of

Manilla and Tarred Rope,
Lath Rope, Hayßopeic Cordage,

Cf every description.
Ofkntn. Tar, Pilch and Botin, Cotton and nemp Dticlc,

all widths, Anchors, Cbc'.as, Block*, Burlaps,
Wool Twine aodWood Backing,

FIAGS AS© BUiVTISO.
Tent* on hand and made toorder. Tarpaulins, Wagon

Covers and Awnings.

SAILS I SAILS ! I
Made and repasred at the shortest notice.

prBnGTO?r& srßAvrov,
ttT?-r27om 2,9 Sonth Waterstreet.

I3tano jpoms.

H. WORCESTER’S
Improved Piano Fortes.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOMS,
Fonnccnih St., cor, Tbird Arenae,

NEW YORK CITY.
FOB A <it*AP.TER OF A CENTURYTHE INSTRD-

LLENTE manufactured at the above establishment hare
ranked among the first Inthe country. Is Dcuxbim-
Tt, BrutKGTn and Dclicact of Ton* and Touch,
they are highlyappreciates by all whohare giventhem
a thorough trial The proprietor, by giving his per-
sonal attention to the manufacture of each Instrument,
Xnall its details, is enabledto guaranteeBttfekxos k-
cziJLzyrx bellabilxttIn every respect.

The above ispamnents can be seenat

koot & eu>rs,
95 Clark street, Chicago, HLreLkTO-Sm

jpfrorp Case.
A T TERHUNE;
JJA• (srocsssox to caxpset.l * ooj

SHOW CASE
MASrUFACTUREB,

ICO. 63 DEARBOBK STREET,

roat Office Box C66

([Hater Coolers.
no4-OTM»

AT E R COOLERS
I HaVE

OVAL WATER COOLERS
On hand. which wfii be sol 1 verycheap to close themol:. ju-yone wantinga cheap Cooler should call at

225 Lake Street.
STOVES AS» TIN WARE

At 3 L,IKP. STREET.
A fcrt-st Improvement inKclrlgcrators is the

VENTILATED PALACE.
YOB SALE AT

22.S LAKE STREET
Ills more convenient thanany oih»rVentilated

trigeralor.ami windc tne better wltn less los.
ImtntutfSS-lrrl

(Coal anh ffiHooh.

®o=lsatinecol&sps.
riC-PARTNERSHEP. We, the\J ui*dempned, hare tW« -day enters * a (y.rartiutiilp. under tbesvyle>ud armnanviofK£LIiOGG & GRAY,
For the pnrpcse of dealing in Coal of at] kinds.

CMcftSO. Uay let, IS6?, A, B, KRi.T.O iQ,
n3i&p<j99-in C. W. GHAT.

pOPARTHERSHIP.—James M.V_y FpaUord. Istc of the firm of Baker 3b Spafford,
andWro.M. Tureroan, now of the Arm George .Dud-
ley & 7 nreraßD.'have this day formed * co-parmerahlp
under the name andstyle of
SPAFFORD & TUREMAN,
For the transaction of a General Pxoiace and Com*
mission bnsineesac

No. 34 South Water Street.
J. itSPAFFORD.WM.M.TUREi£Air.

myi-p»s<>-nrChicago, Meyi.isffl.

CO PARTNERSHIP.—We, the
undersigned, have this dayentemd Into a co-part-

nership, under the ftrlesod trmname of
JD. W. BAKER dc 880 ,Lateßsk. r and Ppafford,for \h* traossedon ofa Gene-

ral Uosrmisi'on businwa, at the old stand. St Sonin
Water street. D. W.BAKER,

T.E.BAKBIi.
Chicago.Mayl, isss. ayl-psg iw

■pviSSOLUTION.—The Copartner-
\J sh*p heretofore existing between the under-
signed, under the name of S. J.S'rdam & Co„ls this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

S. J. SCBDAM.
Chicago, March 1, :SSL W. W. SMITH.

The nndeislpced wl’l continuethe Store and Hardwarebunaess under the name an tetyle r fa. J.Sordam
& Co„ at toe ola s’.and, 173Lasettr^et.a J. BTTRDAM.

A-STELLE.ap23p&f-s<rChicago,ilaich 1,ISO?

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
KJ Theundersigned have this dayentered Into Co-
partner?RJp nndcr the name and style of “Smith
BnonjEßb," for the iransacfion of taa tVhDleaale
Grocery Boriners. at K’o. 45sooth Water street.

MABCELLCS B.PMITH.I'J* ofSmith, Pollard& Go.
WALDO W. SMITH, lateof S J Surdam & Co-
A. JUUSOXSMITH* lateof anltk, koljflra & Co.
Chicago.April20.istfi 0p24-p7SMm

Dissolution.— The Copartner
ship heretoforeexisting between the undersigned

nader theflrm of Smith,Pollard & Co-is this day dla*
solved by mntoal consent. Either or the omilmi will
signIn liquidation. SIARCELLUS B. SMITH,

JO£TS’ K POLLARD,
CFTor.o, April 34,3562. A. JCDSON t»MI CH.nn2-ipTSt-tm

Kottcc to (Contractors.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received irom loyal citizens only-at the Office of

the Forfige Department, U- S. A- in the uitr of St,
Lome, mo, till!- o’clock M-Monday. May 12th, <B6l,
lorirom100.000 tos P.CCubushelsof Data; 10«\000 baaa-
e'6 oi Corn. To be deliveredat the Government Ware-
heufep.or at any of the Esllroad Depot* or Steamboat
LaEdlrps. In the city ofSt Louis, freeof drayage. Oats
most be J5 pounds to the bushel, and both muds of
grain mast be in goodgunnies. and be deliveredat the

rate of 50,000 onshelsorOatg.and 10/00 DnsheD ofCom
per week. Bldafor each kind of pram must be made
separately, and endorsed “Proposes for Oats," and“Proposals for Corn.’ 1 Uo bids willbe received unless
endorsed by two responsible names. All bidders are
requested tobe present PROiiPiLV at the opining of
the Dies. All bios not promptly aoswered to wilt be
rrjccitd. The rightis reserved toreject auv or ail the
bids, E.D.CHATHAM. A Q M.

SL Louis. April29,3562. mvlp'-JStd

Bts ©oohs.
T AKGE STOCK OP GOODS

from SHERIFF SALES Jnstrecelved St BOTLBS
Cseap Store, •which will 0e sold ata cre-it sicr]9ne. Weare now offering the greatest bargains ever offered In
th**Clty. Look at the prices;
Shuker Bonnets ...... Worth -tOCents.
BcopSkirts,SO springs... 75 *• “ L27 “

Lflrtit s Hose 10 44 “ 15 **

Laih.2 Fine Hose 12}* “ •*

Tuibars.iew sty-e. R7>c “ “125 “

itewStyle Bonnets 75 “ “ 125 **

Silk, I‘a.raaols ... 75 ** ** 125 **

Split g Bonnet XUbbcns... 23 ‘ “ 40 “

Bound Veils.. 12 “ “ 5J **

Rktri Braid, wide. 7 “ “ 19 “

Bank Combs 5 ** “ 15 “

.taronet Sets £0 M “50 “

Congress Heel Gaiters.
silk pore 1/0 “ “ ’.50 “

Congwr*HeelGaiters 75 “ “ 125 “

Misses Heel Gaiters To “ “ICO 44
Mi&jesEeel SUjpers 60 “ “ 1.09 “

LaciesUtel Slippers...... 75 ** “ L25 “

Ladies Embro’d slippers 60 “ “125 “

Splendid lot Bprmg Cicskß.fl to $5; fine lota of
Flowers, Embroideries. and nume'onsother bargains,
which are selling atlialfprice stßofle’s Cheap Store,2vO. ISS South Clark street above Monroe. ap33p5353m

s •*

£0 M

- 15 “

©.niirrtatos
"07BIGHT & McCLXJRE,
“* UNDERTAKERS, NO. 85 T.»ut,t,i BTBMS

METALLIC COFFINS.
Also, Wood Coffins and Sbroada o1 all stylet &re

prepared with Hearses and Carriages, and will give
prompt attenton atall hoist Have a Chapel and
Ytnltln the Cematsrv- aoU

fHilitatg SHares.
A RTILLERY AND CAVALRY

XjL OFFICERS.—An extra nice lot of Sabres, Belts
and Sasliea Sabre Knots and Spars, Real Buckskin
Dress Gauntlets. Ateo. Infantry Field and Line Of-
ficers’ Swords,the best articles made: Colt’s. Smith and
Weapon and Pond's Revolvers and Percuae’oa Car-
tridges:ShoulderStraps. Bncles, &c. &A, all sold very
cheapforcath. E. U. BOWEN, 20 Clark street. Cnp-stalre].over the United States Express Office. oclMy

faceting of g?tocfrij)olbers.
THE CHICAGO SOUTH

BRANCH DOCK COMPANY will hold Its annual
meeting, for theelection of Directors and the transac-tion of other bnhlnesp.at lu office, la Chisago, on Wed-nesday. the 4th dayof Jone, A.D. 18<^.A J. IvN'ISEt/r. Sec’y.

fVFFICE OF THE GALENA &

V/ ChicagoUnion Railboad Company.
• Chicago, May la\ 1862.

KOTICB TO STOCKHOLDERS:
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders of thfl

Galena and Chictco UnionRailroad Company,for the
Election of Directors aud tranfactlon of other Irnsf-row. will be held at tnc Company's Office, in the City
of Chicaeo.on Wednesday, tee -Uh day of June next,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

The transfernooks at thtfloffice and at the American
Exchange Lank In New York, will be closed at the
close of mmmse on tnc 2-lth Instant, andre-opened onthe £lh day of June next.

tr.y3rf.iw VT. M. LAERABEE. Secretary.

pine AGO AND N OUTH
U WESTERN* RAILWAY COMPANY. Chicago.

is©. The annual meeting of theBondholders
r.nd Stockholders of the Chicagoand North WesternRiHwst Company willbe held at theOffice of the Oom-P*ny.lntlie city ofCulcago, on Thursday. theothdav
of June, IS©, at 2o’clock P. H_ for the election of Di-rectors for the year ensuing, and forthe transaction of
any otl-fr business tb&tmaycomebefore them,

rcy'.-ffil-ld WILLIAM B. OGDEN. President.

hotels.
A MERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON,

XjL Is the largest and
Best Arranged Hotel

Xn theNew England State?; Is centrally located, and
easy ofaccess from all routes of travel. It contains all
the modem improvements, asde*cry conveniencefar
the comiortandaccommodationof the travelingpub-
lic. Thesleeping rooms are large andw*U veatl ated;
the suitesof ro-me arc well arranged,and completely
furnished for families and large travelingparties, andthe Bouse willcontinue to belceptas a first claeahotelin every rerpect. LEWIn RIGS, Propnetor-

spZP-pTEI -<-m

©tecs.
Abetter strawberry

tnanthe
Wilson’s Albany Seedling,

Morehardv and productive we thaUbegUdtofind.
Until found, we are ready to famish plants of the
"Wilson" to parties giving extensive culture, fbr a
small portion ofthe fruitof theflm Reason.a.F. STANLEY, SOstate street.

TMPHOYED HOGS FOR SALE.X Eogs cf all age)and both sexes, of the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,
And also of fnch differentstrains of bleed, that pilrs
caabt gotof no kin toeach other, for sale a: the

SUMMIT DEPOT, COOK COUNTY,
Cn the St.Louis Railroad. They will be delivered at
tbf ore. Will boxed t no provided withample food foraJourney ofany lei jrth, without extra charge. Call at
the prunlies or seta to the subscriber, core 01 Bon.
John V» tnltrworlh. Cldcago, for a Circular.

by a judicious cross of the Suffolk Hog upon the
ordmaty hots oi thecountry, the very best breeds ofhogs are pot up. It i* in this wav that ‘‘Chester
Whites," “ Irish Grazers," and other white breers aremade. CHI6. L.BKED.
myfi rfßitdavr

nrWENTT ACRES OF REALX ESTATE TO REST.
Twentyacres in South Chicago, on the east fide of

WERTWOKTO AFESUE,
And fronting the residence of the new Mavor. Francis
C Sherman, well f*nced,and suitable either for

Cultivation or for a Pasture,
To rent cheap foroneor several years. Apply at 45Lasalle street, to the subscriber. 3

ia>6*£cat JOSN WSNTWOBTH.

jpASII ADVANCES MADE ON\J 003 SIGNKENTS O*

Crain and Flour to Buffalo,
By UNDESWOOD & CO.api7-p44S-im

TfIRE PROOF SAFES—Manufao-
X trued by

DLEBOLD, BAHHABJT & CO., Cincinnati,
Which, for

BEAUTY OP FINISH,
Excels anythingof the kind made in this country,withround bolts, surer plated handles, and powderproof

Prices for Single Door, SSOto$l6O.
Prices lor DoubleBoors, $175 to S6OO.

mjS-ri&iwFor sale by F. W. FB ATT.

pPICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND
V_/ BA ILROaD.-Changeof Time.summerArrangement,commencingSunday. May 4th.II(S. Train* leave Chicago. Day Express sodMall, dan-

N«thtEtprees. Saturdays ex-ceptec. WX) p. Ac; OollLt &ccommodatian, Bnadays ex-h; Through Trains arrive fcau a. xl andanioA.p. SL; JolietACcoomi*da r iou,945a.w
JOHN F.TRACr, GcuT Sop’L

leiy, H does hot appear that so mncb as a sin-
gle shot was firedat those two little steamers.
On the centre*— * *V1— —-

• • • . -«./* Cfujuiiug wwim-M uaTCbeen preparedbeforehand for their quiet re-
ception. The troops were Immediately .'with-
drawnlest they might feeldisposed todemur,all the defenseson the lake -were dismantled,the gnus were thrown down without being in-
jured. the steamboats, that could have gotten
up steam in an hour and been off, were
burned, and the defenders were drawn off to a
distantpoint
Never, since the world began, was there such

a transaction—sodark, so mysterious, so al-
together unaccountable.

The telegraph, thus tar, gives a very con-
fused account of this most mysterious and
most deplorable affair. Terrible suspicions
are afloat, but we holdit best notto givevoiceto them until something more definite shall
have reachedus.

AFFAIRS ATRICHMOND.
XOBPOLK A>’D RICHMOND mttst be defended

—JEFF. DAVIS SAYS HE WILL KEVEII SUB-
BEKDEB,
[Coirespondence of the NorfolkDay-Book.]

Richmond, April27.—The news from New
Orleans, confirming the fall of that city, has
been read here with sorrow, but we are not
dispirited, and do not doubt our final success.

Norfolkand Richmondmust be defended at
all hazards, and it is high time your forces
should be more than doubled. Tour city andtheNavy Yard are of equal importonce”with
Richmond. Not only is Norfolkand the Navy
Yard of inestimable value to us, but the
county of Princess Anne is indispensable in
this crisis.

The delegation from South Carolina and
Georgiawaited on thePresident before Con-
gress adjourned, and urged him. to withdraw
the troops from those States, and at all liaz irds
defend Richmond and Norfolk, and I think
they are coming. Indeed, you would have
thought so, If you had seen, as Idid, on Wed-
nesday last, the South Carolina regiment,
fromChester, twelve miles from.Richmond,
and heard cheerafter cheer resound through
the forest for “Old Virginia—she must and
shallbe free!” I conversed with a South Car-
olinaofficer on the same trip, who said that
Savannahmay be surrendered, and Charlestontoo, but Richmond never. He said “defend
Richmond andNorfolk cost whatitmay.,’

Ton have noticed in the papers a short ac-
count of President Davis’ speech, lately made
at Rocketts, to the soldiers passing to York-
town. It was the best short speech I ever
beard him make. He said, so faras he was
concerned, he would continue this war for
twentyyears, rather than oneinch of Virginia
soil should be surrendered. So let us hear no
more about surrenderingVirginia,

Reported Capture.—lt is reported, says
the Charleston Mercury

, of the 28th, by a gen-
tleman from the harbor entrance, that a
schooner was captured by the blockading
squadron off the bar, early yesterday moru-
in?-The Gu2*boat.—The ladies’ gunboat contri-
butions at Savannah amount to§30,009.20.

From Savannah.—A Savannahcorrespond-
ent of tlie Augusta writes as
follows:—u Wliile Fort Pulaski Las fallea,
and while our river batteries could not stand
long against iron-clad gunboats or batteries
on theadjacent islands/ still the force of the
Yankees in this vicinity is not sufficient to
take Savannah, for our land force is too large
to allow anattempted landing to be cither
pleasant or profitable to them. Nor can they
easily pass theriver to thecity, for whilethey
may have boats that are invulnerable to our
balls, which is doubtful, yet the obstructions
in the river, howevereasilyremovedby a quiet
workingparty, will be very bard to move un-
der the storm of shot, shell and grape that we
can rain upon themfroma dozen places.”

Fredericksburg.— The enemy do not, as
yet, occupy the city of Fredericksburg, but
arc said to be concentrating heavy forces in
the vicinity to facilitatetbeiranticipated marchto Richmond. Some of their soldiers have
stolen off and gone to the city, rollicked
around, and returned, without doing any
damage. They rarely escape, however, being
escorted back under guards sent especially
after them.—Enquirer.

INSURE

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
In the following insurance Companies;

HONIE, of New York.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON,

Of Fbovzdxmgx, H. L

CITIZENS, of New York.
UNITY, of London.

And other responsible Companies.

Xjife Ytictes taken, in. tke

MANHATTAN LIFE IIS. €6.,
Op Kzw York.

Office 150 South Water Street*
Ual4-kS»Iy)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,1863.

FROM AUCTION.

GREAT BARGAINS
WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

For Nett Cash Only.

100Pieces Good allWoolDe Lames
For Two Shillings a Tard.

50 Pieces Fine Silk and Wool tallies
FOR THREE SHILLINGS.

25 Pieces Extra Quality Lupins Bombazines
FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

50 PIECES WIPE, HIGHLTJSTRED
Full Boiled BLACK SILKS,

FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

SPEIKG STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOB THREE SHILLINGS.

EXTRA HEAVY
Double Faced Black and ColoredFigured Silks

FOB ONK DOLLAR

Heal French Gingkams fox 1 Shilling
CHOICE NSW STYLES

Fall Madder Calicoes for Xen Coats.
Black anc White Checked Wool Valcnilas for One

Shilling.
Fine Pnre Linens ftirTwo and Sixpence.
Pillow CaseLinens for Three Shillings.
In fact oar store Is fall of bargains In allkinds ol

Goods.
LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS

•ROM AUCTION, IMPORTEfiS ABD WABOFAC-
HIRERS DIRECT.

Opr entire stock Is bought for nett cash ata largo
Discount from Begu’arPrices, makingevery piece of
Goods in our stock abargain.

NOW IN STOCK, all the latest novelties la
SPRING CLOAKS, SAQTJES AND MANTLES

Ol Silk and all fashionable materials. Also,
pattern cards

Of High Novelties in Dress Goods.
On board steamer EAKBA. which will bein store ins

few days.

W. SI. KO* g & CO.,
167 Sc 169 Lake Street.

mh2on6lo2m-

jg lake street.—
■We Invite attention to onr fresh arrivals of

Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Trimmings, St., Se.
VTe are determined

NOT TO BtS UNDERSOLD
By any firm in the city on the SAME CLASS OP
GOOD&, which it is our nimto keep. We offer
Superior qualitiesat theLowest posablerates.

In GLOVES we keep only the Geruisz Aleian-
dee'sKid. Ladies are cautionedagainst a base imita-tion©1 thatGlove, with which thismarket is glutted-

IT IS WORTHLESS!
We also keep Beatlvt’s Inimitable SKTRT, and

offer it lower thanever.
GBATES& IB VINE,

78Lake street.IPhSI-D9lMr

GLISII BUNTING,
Assorted Colors, in 9,12 AlB Inches.

Also, by piece orcase.
listings,Moreens, Farmers’ Satins, Churchand

CornagcDamaaks, IndigoBine Cloths,&c.,
New iastore and constantlyarriving.

For tale by
GEO. E. SPARROW,

12Dey street, New Tort.
The TD&ncf&ctorer of the acove goods having estab-lisheda bouse inthiscity, will hold one such induce-

meota inprice# and quality, that will be found wellworthy the attention ol thetrade.
N. B—Pasticulab attentiohpaid to a qualitt

or Bcntesg. maxvfactched expressly fob Gor-
ERyarEsTceE. Orders bt mail pcnctdallv at-
TEKDEP TO. apUpg32t€Wlm

AO, AR D.—To the Citizens of
Chicago.

Owing to theIncreased demand for the

CARTE DE VISITE. or AIBM
PHOTOGRAPH,

And having determined to excel anything ever before
offered to the public, I have, ata very heavy expense,
fncreattd my iscilitles, (both by addingto my alreadylarge corps of operators and enlarging mv rooms), for
producingthese gems ofart, and now offer

THE BEST CARTE DE VISITE
That are madewest of New Fork City.

One visit to my rooms,
108 & 110 Lake Street,

Will sustain me in the assertion
That my Cute de Ti&ltc are aot eqnaflcd in

Chicago. 1 challenge comparisons.
IwtTuldalsocall attention tomy large Photographs,

finished in India tne-, Water Colors sad OiL These
hare long born tbs palm of superiority that it is tm-
mcenary for metossy more than that I am still max-
ire them at toeeame lowreins and high degree of ex-
cellence. In this connection! would thank tue people
Ot Chicago for the very liberal patronage they hare
aiwaysbrstowed upon me. and assure them that theyshall receive every attention and full satisfaction by
continuingmy customers

REMEMBER. THE BEST INCHICAGO.
108 jUAJiE street.

myS-m-lW E. L. BRAND.

DENTAL
Dental Chairs, Spittoons, Lathes,

Fnrnecen, Bolling Mills, Vulcanizing
Mcdilncs, and Material forVulcanite
Work,

DEPOT.
Oram and Armstrong aad 8. 8.

■White’s Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils,
Gold, Silver and Plntlna, Plato and
Wire, and every other article used by
the Profession, constantly' on hand
and for sale at New lorkprices by

J. H. REED & CO.,
144 and 146 Lake street,

f¥“ Some old style Dental Chairs Or sale very low.
mhM-aT&Sa ...

QHICAGO GLUE WORKS.—
GLUE,

Pure,Refined, Neatsfoot OH, forMachinery and otherases.
Sad Piper, Bout Black, Base Dost, Ho.fi,

Barsa and Bases,
. At wholesaleand mail. Qfflce,6oSonth WOUsstreec

Bor 3<liCmCago '

JOHN A. LlQfftH ALL.mhSl-nW-Sro Successor to Wahlßro :

PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-
aa£^T^£«taßSStoTOl'“, ‘»"*•

teilFP-lv
a. *t,aausKif, . rtBoard of Trade WnriiWeg-

Jnsuranrr.

ATLANTIC MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

61 Trail jstrcct, (comer ofWiUli m,>
SEVTOBE,

Saving fully complied with the Iniuiauce Laws cf
miaola, offer f

Insurance against Marine and Inland
Navigation Bisks*

•Assets, aver JPive and Three
Quarhr Mutton Hollars,

VIZj-
Untfed Stotts Blochs, Hew York state and

otherSta'ee stocks $2350 000
New York City bunk and other stocks . 594,000Benda and mortgßCfs. loans on stocks, real

estate and other securities LISVYOBills receivable 1,51?,639

TteWhole Profits of the Company revert to the
AssnacD. and are divided Aesitaxlt, upon the Pre-
miums terminated during the year, and for which Car-
tificatesare issued, BeamisgIstzrbst untilredeemed.

Total profits for 19Kyears . .$12010.210
Of which ;»ere has beenredeemed by cash... iRES.SCO

tbustees
John D. Jones, James Low,
Charles Dennis, Caleb Barstow,ThomasTllcstoo, A. F. Billot,
Btnry Colt, Geo. C. Hobson,
JosephGaiilard, Jr„ W, H,H Moor--*-,
WilliamE. Dodge, Dennis Perkins,
Robert C Goodhue, J. Hen»y Burgy,
B. J.Howland. Cornelius Gruinel,
Jrrjamln Babcock, Robert H. '-lintora.
£1 is. Morgan, Lewis Curtis,
C. A. Hand, A. A. Low,
Wm.C.Pick<rrgllL Le Roy M wncy,
Charles H. Bussell, Daniel R. Miller,
Lowell Holbrook, Joshua J. Henry,y. A. Hargous, Wm. BtnrgH, Jr.,Janes Brvce, David Lane,
TVatta Henry K. Bagert,
Boyal Phelps, S. P. tJicoli.
Gordon W.Burnham, Fletcher Westray.
Frcaeiick Chauncey,

Applications tor Ixxsnsance in the
above old and reliable Company re-
ceived and forwarded, and Certificate*
Issued onapplication to

HUBBARD & HUNT,
No. 1 Loomis’ Block, comer South Water and Clark

streets, Chicago. a?23-p703-lm

ARCTIC

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

MILLIE & WILMAETII,
AGENTS,

150 South Water Street.
JM4.E46-U

TTNION INSURANCE&TRUST
Company.

OFFICE, EOOH 3TO. 2 LOOMISBLOCS,
No. 4 South Clark street, Chicago.

Capital, ----- $200,000.
DIRECTORS:

Beaj. Lombard, M.D. Gilman. Geo W. Gftgts. -
Van H Blcglns, John VFarwelJ, Marshall Ayres
Lfctlbcw Bol'vr, Elvl? Harwood, Oliver Whuattcr.James W Stone, Jcslah Lomha'd. Daalel Sharp,
L» vl F. Stp.Vßß®, I).L. FhllMna, TaaacG.Lombard
J.Q. Chas. Chandler, Thomas Harless

BENJAMIN LOMBARD,
VAN H. HIGGINS, Vice President.

ISAAC G. LOMBARD. Secretary. h4-n m377-3m

3LanUs.
TO CAPITALISTS AKD Eill*

GRAKTS.

10,600acres ofFarming Lands,
Stores, Dwelling Houses and town lota comprising the
real estate in lowa, of the late ANTOIKE LE CLAIRE,
deceased are nowoffered for sale at such prices as to
invite theattention of capitalists, as they most soon
become ol largely increased value, and toparties seek-
ing a home In tnls flourishing State, such an oppor-
tunity topurchase seldom occurinz. For paitlculare
apply to GEO. L. DiVESTOKT. Executor,

Or. JOHN’L COFFIN,Land Agent.
Davenport, lowa, March Slat. 1562, mh24-n743-2ai

3LegalsU)tices.
TVfOKTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,JLtJLCyrenlns Beers and Mary, his wife, did, cm tie
fourth dayofFebruary. A. O. 88 i, executeand deliver
to the undersigned. JabfzK. Boteford, a certain Deedof Mortgage, bearingdate the dav ana year aforesaidupon tie loads an" premises beieiuslter described, tosecure the pa} ment of a certain bond for the peail
suu oj sixty thousand dollar?, given by the said JFre-dasBeers lothe said Botsiord, which bond Is more
particularly mentioned and described in said mort-
gage; which said mortgage Is recorded In the Recur-dei’s cflice of Coot County, in Boot 01 of Mortgages.
Fate 5*3.

The conditionof the saidbond being “that whereas
the salt! Jabez K. Botaford isbound, aa surety for the
above t ounden. Cyremus Beers toW.L. .Newberry ona note for ten tcousasd dollars, drawinginterestat the
rateof ten per cent per annum; also, to X>. A-Johnsoncn & note lor five thousand dollars, with interestas
aforesaid: also, toHarriet Beers, on a note for turee
thoofand dollars, with Interest as aforesaid; also, to
Jan.es Carter ona note for four thousanddollars, with
interest as aforesaid; also, to the State Bans of In
dtana. siBomb Beno. ona note for three thousand dob
lais with interest; also, to the Firemen's insurance
Company ona note for three thousand dollars; also,
to George Cotio on a note jor thirteen hundred dollars,with interest,matu gmthe grots thesum of twenty-
nine thoneacd three hundred dollars, besides Interest
due and to grow dueon said notes, on ail which in-
debtednees the said Botsfom Is only surety torsaid
Betr?.

Now, ifthe above bounden. Cyrenlns Beers, h'a heirs,
executors and administrators, shall well and truly piy
or cause tote paid tee aforesaid notes and interest
thereon respectively at the maturity thereof ana eha'l
Favetsd keep harmless the said Jabez S. Bottford,bis executors and administrators ofand from ail lia-
bility forand onaccotu tofnis being aurety as a tore-
said os said notes, then and in that csss this bond to be
veld, otherwise tobe and remain in ful l force and vir-

And whereas itwa« provided In and by said mott-
cage,lbatlfdKi3U4tshuDl.i be made by the said Baers,
bishella (-seen toreand administrators In the paymentor li e said notes and iLttresr, or eitherof them, either
ofprincipal or Interest. In the condition of the sild
bond mentioned, cr in the performance ofany of his
covenants therein conla.ned, by reason whereof the
paid Botaford, as surety. should have topiy the sioie,
orany part therooi: thenand In thatcase it should be
lawimicr thesaid Botaford. from time to tons. as he
should pay any of tald indebtedness M lie condition of
said bcnii mentioned. »Il» r publishing a not'ce la a
r‘.-.vfpa;;ir printed In the city of Chicago a'brrttuJ,
rweity daiebetore the day of such sals to sell the
preulses hereinafter c! 3 cubed, or soranch taereof aa
would be ntcrsaary- to icimborse himself forall moa-

paid, sbU interestth« rcon. with ail costs and ex
ptDP-e of savertlilDp and eeU’op Bald property, togeth
er with all rip lit andequity oi redemptionoi theSlidBeenand wile, their heirs andassigns therein, at pub-
lic suction at the noribdoer of tatTCourt House, said
cityof Chicago, to tbebighcstbldder for cash, at tae
timementionedin suchnotice.
.and whereas default has Dean made In the payment

o; said lodebietßtea. mentioned In paid bond -yttie
paid Beers; and thesaid ttoteiord.surety «eaforesaid,
basin consequence of sneb defaultoi the said Beers
be*-D übbgfd to payand Im?pair of tae sain indebted-
net*and interest,menflontdinsat 1 bono.to taea mount
of t*en'y-onc thousand el*ht tmndrtd and forty-three
and eigmy-slx hundredth dollars, v<z.:
To the Firemen'sIcsursncc Company, Princi-
pal and Interest t 3,131-29

Branch Bonnof Indiana, principal and Inter-
est

Geo. Cobb, Prindgal andInterest
Jaa. Carter. Principal and Interest
W.L. Newberry, Principal and Interest.

3/n4.57
1,39800

4.110 >0
10,t«0.C0

*4L813 86
Now. tntre'ere. In pursuance of and by virtue of the

power and authority in me vested In ana by said mort-
gage, I shall ontheSlst dayof May, A D. .s6i at the
hearof JO o'clock in the lovnoon of sa’d day. at toe
north doctor the CoartHoase. in the city of Ch'ogo;
State at pnbltc auct!on,to tne high -at Did]
der lor cash, the fallowing described "abject
to the previous mortgages thereon or so mnenthereofas may benec*»ary toreimburse the undersigned the
amonnt by M«vaove paid, tntcrestaud wm, viz: The
west ha’f of the east naif seventy [eighty] feet deep of
Lot five[s]. In Block sixteen £l6], oris mal Town of
Chicago; also the e«st eight andel2Lt tenth* [s 8-10]
feetoi Lot four[4J. and all ofLots flre n>], and six [6J
In .block eight [e-j.lo Fo.t Dea;bjrd Addition toCafca-
So; alioLot eight fBl InBlocktwo [?j. in Fort -Tear-

on!Addition to Chicago; also Lou one [l], two [2],
fivepi Bix [6], seven [<], eight IS], eleven [U], twe've
[l2] thirteen fiS], fourteen [U], seventeen [l7]. eigh-
teen [3B\ nineteen [IS], twinuy i2D], twenty-three [23],
and twenty fonr[2»] in Block one hundred and thirty-
five [l3s]. in the School Section Add'tlon io Chicago:
alsoLot two ihj. In mock seventeen [i7J. In Fractional
Section Fifteen Addition to Chicago; also the north
thirtytSD feetofLot three[3] InBiook seventeen [l7l,
In Fractional Beaton Fiiteen Addition to Chicago;
also the south west qo&ner of Sect'on five [3j, In
Township thiny-eight, nor’h. range fourteen east, to-
getherwith atl the rightanc equity of redemption of
the raid Cvrenlne Becis and tieir heirsand as-
signs. of, in and to the the aforesaid premiies, and
every part thereof

JABE2K. BOTSFOBD, Mortgagee.
Bosmzb &Feck, Attornej3.
Chicago. May a. 18*5. myS-rSO-ti

AR. & G. H. MILLER, Mann-
* facturers of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
We are nowprepared to famish the trade in any

quantitywith
Tin, Surer Inow and Copper Wars,

Of onr own manufacture. Using none but thebeet olmateria's, and having experienced workmen, we areconfidentof being able tosuit allinquality and price.
Orders promptly attendee to.

A. B. & G. H. MILLER.
ap24-p720-2m 235 and237 State street, Chicago, DU MS. NICHOLS * CO. have

• opened, atISS South Water street. Chicago, a
General commission House, for the purchase and sale
of Grain, Flour, Provisions, Ac., and solicit consign-
mentsandorder*. Toparties accessible toSClwaaEaeas wellas Chicago, inconnection with their Milwaukee
Souse, Nichols, iJritt A Co* think they can give such
superior advantage*. [aplS’tn.-ly

W.S.KICHOLB O.X.BXZTT. S-A_ HICIHOIA.

©o ©rain Suppers.
GRAIN SHIPPERS

RICHARDS'
IRON CORN SHEERER,

for
Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms.

ECSHELS PEB DAT.
S,OOO to 5,000

• 1,000to S,000
500 to 800

Capacity of So. 1 •

“ “ 2-
«« 3 -

waresetxd toshell cleatt txaxt

CONDITION OF GRAIN,
And put the same In superior order formarket.
Befer to Illxxois CestevL Hulboad. Michigan

Csktbal Railroad, Doctor & Co,, Chicago and
Lockport, J. C. RICHARDS,

Mantpacttrer,190and 192Washington 8L
N. B.—On hand a complete stock of

Sew and Second Hand Portable and
Stationary Engines.

'VTORTGAGE SALE.—Public no
It A. tlce1s-hereby given that L Sellgman Schleainger
the Mortgagee in a certain MortgageDeed, dated Sep-
tember 19th. 1®57. executed byMorris Waller. (Qla wl e
job lngtherein), ard recorded In the office of the Re-
corder of Conk County.Illinois, in Book. 25 of More-
geges. Page srt4; will, by reason of default by the aiid
Wader inthe payment of the promissory note In said
Mortgage Bpe-;med,sellat public auction for cash Co
the highest bidder at the north doorof theCoo’d Houwin the city c-iChicago, Countyof Cook aforesaid on
the 4th day of June, 1963, at ten o’cock In toe fo-e-
--dotb, alloi Lot nn sber n*D« (9). inBlock two (2), In
H Myerboffssubdivision of Block or Out-Lot thirteen
(i?), il the Board ofTrhstee's of the I’llaoU sal Michi-
gan Canal: Subdivision of the wen part ofbastion
five (5),In Towushlo thirty-nine (S9), north of Ranee
fonrtMß (74). eat>( ofthe Third Principal Meridian. said
subdivision by Myerhoffrecorded in the office of tae
Recorder afforesald. in Book 49 of Maps, Page 33. Iwill also, at thesame timesodplace, under the pi were
in said mortgage, tell any present remaining interest
oi the»aid Waller inand to the south easterly oslfolLot fourteen ni).ln Block thirty-three (S3), InOgden's
Addition to Chicago, being twenty (30) feet In width
and frontingon Milwaukee avenue

BELIQUAN &CHLE6INGEB, Mortgagee.
Chicago,May Sd. 1562. - mySrt* tm.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, &c.
To Destroy Mice, Moles and Ants.
To Destroy Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths in Furs, Clothes, &c.
To Destroy-—Mosquitoes andFleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plantsand Fowls.
To Destroy Insects onAnimals, &e.
To Destroy Every form and species of

Vermin.

The “ONLY INFALLIBLE BUSIEDUS KNOWN.”
“Proa from Poisons,"uKot dangerousto the HumanFamily.”
“Bats €o not die on premises."
“Theycome offoat theirboles to die.”

Z&F'Snld EterT/tchere—iij
An Wholesale Deuggitßin the large cities, and

by Druggi'itp, Geocebs, Storesbepeas and Retail-ers generally,in all Country Towns and Villages in the
Umixed States. FTUER & FINCH,

Principal Wholesale Agent, Chicago, m.tyConrrßY Lsalehscan order as above. Or ad-
dress direct—for for Prices. Terms,tej to

HRNRY R. CDSTAR.
PniEcrPAL Depot—No.432Broadway, New York.

roye-r'iS-Sm

J> M. FUNKHOUSER& CO.,
COBUKISSIOK IIEBCHANIS,

216 X South Water Street.
jana-kCO-ly

■yy ADSWORTH. TUKLAI & GO.,
conmssioiihbbchiiits,

8K Clart Street, Chicago—?. O. Drawer SISL
Ef“Cashadvances made on ehlpmenta totu orcrai

Correspondentsin New Tori, Boston or Philadelphia.
deltrsi-ly

UPPiKfi & OU,
commission nEßoH&ins,

No. 14 Lasalle street. Chicago.
STAHABD, GILBERT * CO, No. 5City Bonding*.

St tools. mjlTSl-iy
a j. silbest. e. vr. ttpdesz. z. o. btanabo.

pAPER.
PIONZEE PAPES WABEHOTJSB 0?

BUTLER & HUNT.
No. 48 STATE STREET.

Manufacturers and Wholesa.e Dealers in ail kinds ed
Coarse and Fine Papers. Envelopes. Cards, Card and
Straw Bmda, Paper Bags, Printers* Ink. Ac* Ac.

SV* cash paid for allkadi of Paper Stock, mhiSafes.
5200,00'^ IN ONB OF

HERRING’S PATENT SAFES,
At the greatOra InPearl an iFulton bth- Jaa. SA188t

Nsw Toss, Jan. 27,1562.messes. Heeeiko A Co.. N0.25i Bboadwjlt;
GeeTs: The large HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-

PION SAFE yen made for me a few years ago, hasbeen pat to a severe test In thegreat fin,corner ol
Fnitonand Pearl streets, on the =6th Inst, which en-tirely destroyed bv building, together witn many
others. The fire commenced about 6 o’clock Sunday
morning, and the base was taken from the ruins afteran exposure ofmore than thirty hours. Tour Safe con-
tained all my books, insurance policies, and other val-
uable papers, besides gold and silver, bank bills, cou-pon bonds, £c„amounting to over Two Hujtdekd
Thousand Dollars. Everything in the Safe Is inper-
fect order, except the binding of the books, being
steamed. TourPatent Champion Bale gives os great
satisfaction, and has guarded safely through the fire
every dollarofIta contents. Truly

AjrOTBEXIKTHE SAXE XIEB—dO.ODOSAVHD.
Gxekealomox.New HavemNew Tons, Jam is 186«. )

Messrs. Hxeeihq* No. 25t Broadway—Gehtb:
We hadoneof your Patent Champion-Safes in the re-
cent extensive fire, comerof Fulton and Pearl streets,
on the 20th inrt The Sale was inthethird story of the
Fulton Bank Building,and fellwith the ruinsto the
cellar. Itwas token from the nuns after Tznxrx-etx
BOtnaa exposure, and was bed hot. It contained our
books and papers, a considerable amount inbank notes,
and about SIO,OOO In Treasury Botes and other secu-
rities—all of whichwe found in good-order, and .un-

e«^«b%|^| lwbighi,
SEEKING’S FXHB-PBOOF

The must reliable security from fire now known,
HERRING'S CHAMPIONBURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.
Uned withHerring * Floyd's usw patjsht “ CRTB-
TAUZED tßON*~—ths only metal which cannot be
drilled.- HEBSIISGA 00, instatestreet.

lai-ki3s-iy4aip

gjteam 33ge ffiianrfes-
SCHWARZ,

BOSTON FANCY STEiS DTE BOESE,
138 Illinois street, second door west of North Clark

street,son ic 7 Booth Clark street, in the
Methodist Churcn Block.

ThL« evtahllthmen; hasbeen moperationfor s'x yearn,
and during tost enre b»s shown Itself worthy of thepublic patfotaaesu liNriully bettowed

ItU ahead oj any olh. r cst»bll n ent of the kind In
the city mr Djcing end Qie«ung "Woolen and SUkcrocs ofevery detoriptJon. Also, Tnclsonlng atd re-pairtigGemleman'scaimenU. (having been awardeda prenlnm at the United stst*» Pair.i

Ibave nc connection whateverwithany other 3ooseinthisline, and all order? shouldbe leftat either efthe
above places. All erders from the countrywill receive
promptaiteiit'oo.

N. B.—Prices have been reduced tosuit thetimes. A
IsreFs to SIOQ, a Shinto 75 c*mts, and a Crane :>h*wl to
fl.oo. . [>p-p 77-lml V. SCHWARZ.

\ffiW YORK STKaM DYBDi WOKKfi. Wh. YEmrmr. 157South dark street
between Madison •nd Monroe. Chicago, Dyer and
Cleanerofall ttm. oak and VoolenGoods. Also,
Straw Bats and Bonnet Dyemg, and pretax
tag. Store and Country work solicited. All order?
pyMaH or Rj.press prowpCy attended to Poe* Offl'w£oz«KI arSMw

®atmwt jpurnmite.

ffimtsg .trtirwtsjjtttg.

GREAT CARPET HALL
OP

Hollister & Wilkins,
135 4 137 -

- LIKE STREET - - 135& 13T
crp-STAiM.3

The Best Goods atLow Prices.

CARPETINGS,
Save on bandandoffer forBale, of thelrown Importa-
tion and of the best domebtlc manufacture, the largest
and best assortment la the Rortawesc of Me'ft'Una,Wilton. Velvet, Brussels. Tapestry, Tnree-Ply. Super-fine Ingrain. ExtraFine Ingrain, Cotton and Wool In-
grain, YfnolDutch. Scotch Hemps. Felt Venetian,To-
petuy. Ingrain. Hody Brnwels and stair Carpjl Lag a
all ofihe greatestvariety; comprisingthe la-gess, Ocstano tnofltdeairahle assortment ever oefore opened In
CMraso. and which they offer at the lowest possible
prices.

OIL CLOTHS,
Of these weoffera large sod unrivalled assortment
either as regaids quality, style orprice; EngUth and
Americas manufacture, inwldtss of oneyard, one-and-
a-half yards and two yards wide, at price? from three{hillings to six shillingsper yard. Ais*. Heavy Bneet
Ou Cloths twelve feet, eighteen feet and twentj-four
feet wide, at prices from four to ten shillings per yard.
Ako—Table Oil Cloths inpatterns by theyard, and
Blair OH Cloths la great variety.

Hums m res.
Cocoa Matcngs for Offlies, Churches, Vertibu’ea, *a,

inall widths, irom onc-h.lf to two yards wide; Canton
Straw Matting,bothwhite ani checKed, ote, one-and-a.quarterand one-and-a-half yards wide; Mosaic,Velvet,
Srusels andTuftedEugs, Cocoa .Tn»»,?.t bih» Rm,h
Skeleton, Adelaide ana Sheepskin Macs.

CURTAIN GOODS,
French Brocatelle, Satin DeLaines, Frensh PrintedLetting?, Here. Cloth.Damaek and Moreens, Embroi-

deredLacc? Curtalne, In pairs an t by the yard, Embrol-dtredMuslin Curtains, and by the yard; Cornices, inwood,brass or > lit, Gilt CurtainBauds andPina. CentreTaißde, Loop?. Drapery Cords. Gimp Bands, CurtainGimps. -Mlk Bordering. CurtainLinAna.and all kinds ofTrimmings necessary forCurtains. Window Shades la
eoldborders,D-y and o;lPainted Shades. White Buff.
Grten and Blue Shade Hollands is allwldthr. together
wllhBray’s Patent SpringFixtures, Balance Fixtures,
putsam’s Chamberlin’s andPendulum Fixtures. Brass
and Bronze Roller-Ends, Rack Pa'leys and Brackets,£badeCords and Tassels.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table Linens In patternsantiby the yard. Linen JTap-

klEß and Doylies, Marseilles Qalfta. Linen and Cotton
Sheetings ot all widths,Linen anlCotton Plllow-Coa-
Inga, Tcwela, crash. Plano and Table Covers, eaioroldered, printed and emoosied; FnnjltaxeChintz, toge-
therwitha large assortment cf Fringes, Picture Cordsand Tassels.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Spring Beds, Cotton. Sea-Grass, Excelsior anl

JTCas Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows.
Planters Qoilis Sheet*. Pillow Cases. Lounges, Foot
Stools. BilliardCloth*. Enameled Cloths, Curled Hatrc f varlonsgrades. Moss and Kxceialor by the bale, ties-
Grata. Springa, Webbing. Bed Lace, Mattress Tulls and
Twines tor upholsterers' use.

Prime live Geese Feathers.

Hollister h Wilkins’
GREAT CARPET H&LI,

125& 13V Late street, (up stairs.) IS &li7
[ap2l-pSIS-2ml

IRON AND STEEL.
HALL, KIMBARK & GQ.,

198& 195South Water-St,, Chicago,

Importers and Dealers ia

mm AN® STEEL,
NAILS, SPIKES,

AND

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Manufacturers of WARRANTED

Thimble Skeins and Boxes.
Haring capacity for 100 Sets perday

we possess unrivalled facilities la thi
line. *

We also keep la store a large stock of

ETJSS, SPOKES FELLOES,
BENT STOCK, &o,

AGENTS FOR

QUEEN'S PORTABLE FORGE
Aim BELLOWS.

&p!l-p2?6-1m

"ORUCE, SOOTT & CO., ProduceD Commission Merchants, No. 16tasalle street, be-
tween Lake and South Water. Chicago. HI. Personal
attention given to the purchase and sale of Grain,
Flour, Provisions, andc ner products on commission
Wemake liberal cash advances on Consignments for
tale in this orEastern market*.

Postoffice Drawer GS3. mhl7-n332-3ai
ALONZO nirccE. 6EO E. SCOTT. a. r. queal.

gAWYER, Wallace & co..
coaonssioN herchants,47 street.New York.

Advapces msde on ccnsigsmonts to the above firm
by WM. AITCUISON, Jr- Agent, 153 Soutn Water
street. Chicago.

_

mh7-a336-ly

MASTER’S SALE—State of Xlli-
no!a.Cook Ciuuiy ss. Circuit Court of Couk

County—lnChancery StephenChiles vs. Henry Wells
and Samuel E. Childs -Foreclotur of Mortgage.

Public notice Is hereby given that L L C Pains
Freer, Master In Chancery of Cook County. State of
Illinois, will, inebedienc*to tne mandatein a Decree
entered In theabove entitle! causa sell at public auc-
tion tor cash to tne highestbidder:at thenorth uoorof
the Comt Bouse ol theCounty of Cook, intne City ofChicago, on the Isla day of May. A. D. 1t62, at tea
o’cicck inthe forenoon of said day, all the following
descnbtd parcels of land stcuata in the County of
Cook, and state of rilnola, to-wit:—The soumwest
quarter of the-soathwest quarterof S«C(loatwenty six(26), Is Township thlriv-flve fiß), nortaof Range four-
teen. eastof theThird Prlndr-al Meridian, containing
forty sms - Also, thesouthhaif of the easthalf of the
northeast quart*rof Section thirty-four (St). In Town-
ship thirty-five (35), north of Range fourteen(1*). east
of ihe Third PrincipalMeridian. Also, toe northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter or Section twenty-
six (26),0f Township thirty-five (35); no.tb of Rsuge
(burte«s, eastof the Turd Principal Meridian, or so
much anu suchportion thereof «m«y be necessity to
make the monry, principal and Interest, one to.com-
plainant, with ihe owts of s«ld suit and thee*sft, Uses
and expeesst oi said sale. L, C.PAINE FRRBk,

Master inChancery of Oook County.
Chicago.April 23c. 1862. apri-pTH-td

Dealers In every variety of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
8 TKEMOHT BLOCK,

Dearborn street Chicago,
Have jnrt received their Bpring stock of newand do*
sizable goods.

GOLDEN HILL SHIRTS.
We also manufacture Shirts toorder, and

WASB&ST A. ITT IK ALL CASES,
[apis p339-3m]

yy BFRWELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No, 8 TremontBlock, I>earl>om street,
Is nowreceiving a well assorted stock ofCloths,

CaaszxsßXs, TesttsGb aad Coatutqs, fbr Spring
.Year, which willbe made vp toorder in the most ap-
proved style and at thelowest cashprices.

H> BDSWBLL,
apl-8&42-2m No.8Tremont Block.Dearborn stree

J>ICE FAY & CO.,
COBE3HBSION HEBBCHANTS,

So. 12Lasalla street. Chicago.HL P.0.80x ISIS.

Btr* their excioore »ttenaoftto tI»*«SSSL£atleofFloor.Grain and other Produce, on Commiasoa
im» tat, (an23*6l-ly3 X*S» g-WOODW

pRART.ES RANDOLPH,
6EJTEEAL COMMISSION BCEECHAET,

So SLoomis’ Bonding, comer Clarkana Booth Watjj
AdTascm madeon consignments fel^SJ-1?

TJUMSEY, BROTHER & CO.,

"comnssioH hercha.vts,
ttive their exclusive attention to the purchase anc
w ta of Floor.Grain and other Prodocs, on conuntf
don. No. IASSooth Water street, comer of Clark, Cb2mjn TU&4S

*

3TORAJBE ABB COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Warehouse on Marketstreet. Detween Lak'
and. Randolph streets, Chicago, lIL

rowwal «ihMi-Miiiri»mivwiKignTngtitA
aait’i.a. foxd» taolTfift-iyi Nathanielkobton

pOPB & SLOCUM,
IS3 Clark Street,

dealerslX

LAMPS AND OILS,
Hare at all times fiUl stocks of

'BIER'S BEST DIE,
EXCELSIOR OR,

STAR OIL,
AH offirst(pasty, and warranted.

Also, Blthridge’s Patent Oval XX
Flint Glass Chlmnles*

COAL OILLAMPS AND FI3TTJEES la greatrari-
ty tat isleat lowest market rate*. . felTglT

MASTER’S SALE.—State ofHU-
d.TX nols,Cook County, sa. Circuit Coart or Cook
Comity—ls Chancery. Stephen Childs ts Samuel K.
ChDoe, Hr-man W, Childs. EiozsUa Sauter at »L—Fore-
closureof Wonjape. v , „ „„

.
Poblic notice Is hereby given *kat I L. C Paine

Freer. Master In Chancery of Cook County Stita ol
Illlnrls.wUl. Inobedience wthe mandateIn a d^cte
entered In the above emitted can*e. s>-U atpublic auo-
c<m. fb* - to thehighest bldoer. at thenotxh door
t>{ the Court Bon-e. In th- city ot Caicago, County ot
Cock aiorwnld, on lb-* 15t& day of May, A D. >B*3, at
ten oVlcch in Tb** forenoon of said d*f.all thef
inn described parcels ofltnd. sltaatein the ounnt'r o!
Cook aforesaid, towit: ad undivided two thirds of the
e«*th*if of »he n.rihwfut quarter ol seutlon thirty .
four (34), m township thirty-five (SS), north of ranse
fourteen (M), eastof the third principal mendlin. con-
tainingeighty .an) acre*. Al«oaa nnaivldedtwo-thirns
of one equaV nnd!vld«*d h«lf ot the west halt of the
north east-qnartrr of seet'on threc -fS), oftowniblp
thirty-fonr (M). north of range fourteen (i4) eastof
>he third principal meridian, containing tCDacrrs,
be the same more or le-w,or sn much and such p ifna
ax may be nece*Bar* to make the money dne to toa
complainant principal aid Interest, with the ctbb,

PRBBE.
Master In Chancery of Cook County.

Chicago, April 23,150. 8p24-p7IS-td

jLVUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
JUMUB BAUER,

DRUMS RUB BRASS
ENFSTRUMENTS.

99 Sooth Claak Street*
Uaaoiactnrte and importer o( Musical Qs&tcmaia
snd&tTlna. Having connection with mMtnf«r*»rrtag
houses mßerlln.Lepslc, Dresden, Bngland aad Pang

preparedto faralat ''ealera. Bands and Indlyffisak
wifeevery wttelelt tttfrUse

At thelowest N. York Price®.
poGOtneaßbzNM. oeiMaMj.

02Satcr ffiure.
T A K E VIEW

WATER CURE,
Oa tb.e North. Side, Chicago, XU.

■ DEL GTTLLT, late ofKenosha, Ga’eshurg. and OtterW.n* jfrryft laatLitftvt»w
. Aoconmjodatlonfl tor one hundred patients end

hoardeia. Tbe btst biace in the ««for the treat
mtstof all disease*.Eectriclty. Hnyemeat
tro-Cbt-Biic* Baths, andall otter Sygienlc ag«ncle».

, i*ißente ano boardera can be- aococmiLdated with
pultea of rooms for xamibea.. Onemilefrom the end of
tbe North Sinestreet Cart.;Catmecdona mads tnreetime*a daywithstreetc«s. BeaotlfaUj situated on
theLake Snore, and contamhyf ahoat terra acres of

drives' vain,Ac., makingita most
desirable and bealthySummer Residence. - Address fordroulaJ-Dc-Or Mr*. fHJLLXVo» the proprietors. Post
Office Box Sl2s,CWc«ea DLx *- -.SLY*Blob'S *J. B. GULLY, Proprietors.;
..

:«pay«lw.x. : ...I -

.... 77 ,

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
TFOBES.

Gaul* flqwfaM MigattO»*W*» Vwt SiM»

lEIBHPg, HIXEIB, M* fc BSEEK UIB,
' : - T.TTVSEED OIL. ;

But, WUUV"*t S«* J«4 “d

PUMPS ANB HTBIAUiC BAMB.
-.DnM.no®m. »«*

Mrß*

jpgtotwg jUadjtnes. Cmmmssion merchants.
FLORENCE
FLORENCE
FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BKontrealf C.E. -

JKYiN <s MOHET,

Salesroom 124Lake street*
Salesroom 124 JUake street*
Salesroom 124 Lake street.

PBOBITCS COHHISSIOIT HEECHAHTi,
Ho.9 Board of Trade Building, Onlcs'o.

There is sculling bo ranch sought for by the public asa Practical ttwlngMachine,

One that Is Simple,Strong Reliable,
One that wIU ran for yrers without the annoyance of
bfclrg out of repair; one thit is Noiseless and swiftInmotion:also, thatmakesthestitch asyou wantIt,alikeonboth sides of the fabric;such arethe Machine of the

Florence SewingMachine Company,
Who take pleasure In placing their Machines before thepublic and unhesitatingly say theyare the best in thewould and openly and publicly challenge machines oany and ail manufactures to do as la.egs a kasgu of
work as can easily be done on one of these marjmnw
They make tout stitches, and hare theadvantageof eeeteuaiulb feedmotion, which car-
ries the work either way, which, together withmating
all of there.n; stitches. can be done while tbs Ma-chineis inmotion; thesaving of time in stopslng to
changethe length of stitch. Is obviated hr this Ma-chine. Etfictbst Agzsts Wasted throughout the
country for the'r sale; with a small Investment of
capital a profitablebusiness can bereadily established.
We offer liberal Inducements. Any correspondence
regardingour Machines will be promptly answered.
Enclose a lETT6E STAMP and we will s«-nd circular
and sample of work by rsturn mail Address

w. C. SEASON, Gcn’l 'Western A~t,
124L&fce street, Chicago.apli-cttUy

AVID E, MeLKAN & CO,

C«h advances made by IRVIN & MOBS 7. No. 9Boara or Trace Building. Chicago. on shipment* ot '

Floor and Grain Consigned to ns.
[my3-p59Mm3

coSSt
d
a»“ca,mMe<mGlal“Car-3e,oronK<>llr

DAYiD £HcLEAN A CO_ Montreal. c nr GEO. B.POWELL & CO, New Yor^CtHM. 8- BAWIEY * CO. Buffalo. N Y 5 '

DOOLITTLE & IBVTN, Oswego, S.Y.
my3-pS97-lm

L. CORNELL & Co.’s
Sewing Machines.

PRICES PEOM $35 TO S9O.
Taggart &Fair's Patent WOcoz £ Gibbs Patent

EmpirePatent.
AllSewing Machines in market make one or anotherof these thrbe stitches, Single Thread Stitch;DoubleLock Stitch, (from two common spools); Lock or

ShuttleSctch, (alikeou both sides ) An experience ol
five teass Inthebusiness and a practicalknowledge
ofevery Sewing Machine ofanystanding,foUywarraatusIn saying thatwe hare, byCar. the best, stillest, moat
simpleandreliablemachines, taking »T.i.OF THESE
STITCHES. No one can deny that each stitch Is goodwhen well made, and that each In Itsplace. Is preferred
by differentparties. Ours Is the only office where voncan gain an unprejudiced knowledge of the real merit
cf the different stitches, and have your choice, withprivilege of exchanging. Different sizes will salt all
parties, whatever they wl»htosew. Onr Heavy Mono-
lecturingLock Stitch (alike on both sides) Machinesare as large and heavy as Singer’s, while they runlighter,fester and with lees thanone-tenthof the noise.
We keep Sewing Machine Silk, Cotton, Oil Needles,andweBent Sewing Machines by the week or month.ALady Is inattendance to do sU kinds of stitchingtoorder. tsr~ Bead our Circulars before purchasing.
Send red stamp for Samples andCircular, or callana

tee themat
133 I.a3ce Street, (np stairs.)

Address L. COB2TELL & CO.BozSL Chicago, EL
fseyei-lTt .

iron anb JSteel.

Q.KEAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF HARDWARE,

At 143Labe Street.
In order toclose no the badness as early as possible

thisSprite, Iwill sell theentire stools without reserve
for cash, to those In want of Hardware, for less thancost. WiL WUEELEB

The above Store (cna of the best stands in the city),
willbe Acted up and rested to a suitable tenant, assoonas the goodscan be disposedof. apl -p267-lm

Urania Srterminators.

iSraDant bailors.

|£IUOIX jfctßWS

13entists' ®atSa.

QHAMPIOK & TODD,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In GreeaandDried Fruits. Vo141 South Water street, Chicago.
H.c. champion. fmyl-p934-tm ] James todd.

JOHN K. BOLLARD & 00.,
(Successor* So Smith, Pollard & CoJ

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Serehauls,
199 AND 191SOUTH WATJS STREET, CHICAGO.

apg9-pS6S-lm

ABIEL AKIN & CO.,
Peoditi CoauasstoK Mrschants, Vo IS3Wnl«r str;eL Cash ndvatces made on Flour

and Grain tobt sold here or by
Wm, A*Brown & Co.,

Tort,
[apl*>piiy-'tnl j.h.n uk lstt.

Q.LaS;EORD, JONES & CO,
Forwarding and Shipping Agents.

Sper ial attention given to forwar;ing Grain, &c_from Kingstonto Montreal and Quebec. Carrying ca-pacity oi our eraft equal to J75,wX» bushels Grain per
trip.wj Canal Wharf. Anglin’s Wharf;Montreal rap’j6-pT966m] Kiagstoo.

I L LIA M K. STONE,
General Produce Commission Nerdiait,

No. 5 Dole’s Bonding.Cor. Clark and South Water sta-
V. O. Bos 623. Chicago. 10.

liberal ca»h advances madeon consignments.
Sp2lps4a-€m

gHERWOOD & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. S Pardee’s Building, corner of Wells and SouthWater streets give their exclusive attention to the
purchaseand sale ofFlour. Grain and other produce.
Advances n ade on conslghmenta. apl9-pi92-lm

NEEDY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 7 Board ol Trade Building.
C. T. WHEELKB, A.2. JTEK.T. Z. T. U.W2SNCZ.

flplfi-p447-ly

QTRUS CLARKE,
Produce Commission Shipping Merchant,

NUMBER 10 CENTRAL WHARF, BUFFALO.
Gash advances made by Walker, Bronson & Co- Chi

cago. apT-plll-Sm

W . WEBB,
PHODUCE AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-'
agent yon

Beaver Line Steamers,
RornlngIn connection'with Colllngwood Linesteam-ers from Toronto to Montreal and Liverpool. Office
—2*0.1 Bole's Building, corner Clark and S. Water 8M„
Chicago, 11’. P. O. Drawer6075. Rkfesencss—W. P.
Howland, Fbo.. M.P. P„ Freg. Board of Trade, Toron-to, C.W. Goodenhamfe Works Toronto. ap.“>py-iia

PATRICK & CO., GENERAL
A Commls-donMerchants, No. 2U Sonth Water et-Chicago, lilhfCi?. Advances made on Grain, Floor.Provisions, etc- forsale here,and by onr friends In New
York, Boston, Philadelphia end liveroool. Wereferto Meichants' SavingsLoan and Tra?t Cotn'y, Chic vgo;
E. K. Willard, Agent Banc Montreal, Chicago ; .1 II
Dunham, Esq , Chicago; H. A. Tacktr, Esq- Chicago'
j.y.Patrick. Xm}2-pff>Q-Imi c. t. insleb*.

Murry kelson & co.,
NO. 214 Sonth Water street.

Give theirexclusive attention to the purchase. gale,
shipmentand making cash advitrccsoa Grain, Flour

'Provision*, and Prouuce of aU kinds.
FOR

JIITRr.TKELSON.
A COJRiRISSION.

E, B, STEVENS.

jgLDFOKD, MEBLDITa & COn
ExcLDom: commissioe heeceahts,

For the purchase andsale ofPork. Stock, Flonr, Grain,
mfl Produce generally. No. 326 and ££*South Water
street. Chicago, XIX. laiT-ly

J) APPLEYE & SHELDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

248 Sonth Wet°r street, have facilities lor shipping
Broom ComtoEaftern Manufacturers. Cashadvances
made on Consignments andShipments,

Kefzbence Bowen Brothers, C.B Blair. Chicago.y. b. rappleye. [&pl-n370-iy] setu subldon. jb.

PBODirCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Give especial attention to the pnrcltiseand sale ol

Flonr. Grain and all of produce on .commission.
Office 121Lakestreet, cornerofClark.
OUTERH,LEE. [mh33-OSS(M>UIJ CHARLESiKASTES.

OATLTK & SEYMOUR, PRO-
JL> DUCK AND GENERAL COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS. Office, K6 South Water ptreet, Pomeroy*!
Building. Post Office Drawer 6137, Chicago. Rspeb-
sncbs—Starges. Buckingham &Co. Wm. Martin. Gen.
Freight AgentC. B. & Q. R. R. sal*-rfSMy

QHaDBOURKE & WETHERBE
General Commission merchants,

Pardee's Building.corner Wells and Sooth Water stu.
No. 8 op stairs, Chicago.a. s. CHADBOirH.NB. [mhln2U-6ml o. r. wctiizbbx,

jgALL, BURBANK & CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1Dole's Building, cor. South Waterand Clark sta.
Post office Drawer 6?j7. Chicago.

F, s. WATT. I P. yr. BCHBANE I y. HAT.t. I QSO. F. COLT.
fdJ6 olfl-Cm

ORSE & YARWOOD,
ITi (LATX ALBXBT moebb* OO.J

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
186 SOUTH WATEB BTKSKT,

Aiken's Bonding.
Business connsed stlstlyto Commission.
albkbt moesk. [ycO-Iy] m.b. taswoob.

WILLIAMS& UOUUHTELING,
T T COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 210 K South

Water street, second door west ofWells streetbridge,
givetheir exclusive attention to the sale and purchase
of all kinds of Produce. Stock. &<x, on Commission
Cash advances made on bills of lading andpropertyln
store. Refer toGeorgeSmith A Co* Marins Bank,aid
George Steel A Co.

j. l.wnxiAm. 081*69-173 w.p. gorsarpsmg.

wteely, lawrekck & co.,
il COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for the purchase
mdealeof Grain, Flour, Provisions, and CountryPro
iuce generally. Business exclusively Commission,
also. Sealers in Salt, Lime. Water Lime, Stucco, Fls*
ierlag Hair,Land Plaster, Ail. at246,238 and 240 SouthWater street, axbbst b. sublet, hunjautk w. ui
SXKCXWM. T. WJSDUT*.XSWASD T.LiWSXHCB.
mhtr&Hy

CASH ADVANCES MADE BY
N. K. PAIRBANS. No. 5 Board of Trade Build-

ings, on GRAiir, Flock, Paovrsioss and Highwecbs.
For DATED DOWS & CO., New York.

The property can be held here in store untilthe
opening ofnavigation, andcan be sold here or shipped.

Chicago.Feb >st,l&a. fel-kTS^m

QJRIFFIN BROTHERS,
COBOHSSIOS 2SEBCHANTS,

Fo. 5Pomeroy's Flecfe, corner Sotrtfc Water andClaxl
streets, Chicago. Advances made on consignments.r. r. ©otto, [mttzgfio-iyl a QKiraiy.

UNDERWOOD & CO.,
COBDHSSION KEBCHlinn,

Xe. 16* Seat* WaterStreet, Chicago, Dl
mh»sß

TMBAM. & WOLCOTT,
tfRavMT. COMBHBBIOH KEBCHAXTI,

N0,186 BoaHi Wacerßtreegducago.llL
Doaelgninenta solicited. omen forpurchases executes

withcare and dispatch.
Bjummt mcBALL. CdsTSi-ij) a. e. woloott.

•-55CSSSS

ISusnwss ®atfrs.
JO INVENT OKS

COBtHN & SAHHS.PATDTLawt*M AHD touLZ ;«>.*», ILL.Ofl^Ko.ULagßion^Bloc >f,co'7iefof Otartrwsd W«h-Ington gtreeta. Post Office llox uit A4*£cra »t tv<*ii-togtoa andLondon. Circulars eent toAnyaddress.
GXTCBAD COMKBFIOIfSK’s OFFICE }

_
Custom-Houseand Foet Office Boudins fCOMMISSIONER of Deeds for aE

iV'J-hs States and Territories Notary and Comnis-SfrSSLF* s; Court of Claims. lyAcknowiedgmenta-L.f^r4*“optsagee, and other writings,as well aa de->O£^: or
v! Ls?^ 1 t°rany State andTerritory, and pass-p. A. HOTHE, U. 8. Commissioner,layo-rtfrgt Ccstom-Hoose and Postoffice Building.

RETENTION I
To Bostsdkrs, SpttnMors, Capitalists,

Ica,anfl ippti ofenterpriseEverywhere

FOR BAL£,
The work entitled, “A ComoHation ofPensionFay andBounty HoneyLm-ws,pawea since the adoption of the
Constitution, with0. S. CourtDecisions aadanmerooaExplanatoryNotes.” BjSstdzb, COOKS Co We willreceive proposals. In person or by letter, for th« pur-chase ofthla Work. {andthe exclusive right to sell thesame all over the United State*} or in anv sin-
gle St»W. until the 13th of May. EG.

1
Thework has been complied by Its author* at agreat expense of time and mosey. The reasons thework Is offered ibr saleare the large amount of colleo-neusthat arenowon our hands, both at the Chicago

f®IWashington 1Washington offce,render It Impossibleto supenu-
«i?esaj€3oftlieBook and at the same time to doto our client’s demands on the Governmentyfl* l3 ctrtalniy destined toexceedlnthe num-S?.“ “TthlnE ever published Jn the United

« 418 xrlt?ln l“e resell o! everybody, and is it
*££“} nece& ‘ty- We citethereader to no-Ke f*®Ter? T?ere'

We have acopyright ofit??& w£»S2» <S .
Rl® c °PV«“ibe obtained ofanyoneIn the save of the person to whomwesell Ho lawyer mix advise his c'lents withoutlt,every Justice c£Tnwti iraiwr

SHOTILD HA.VE IT.
Every one who has a rclstlrein the service and wouldknow the rights, duties and responsibilities of the po-
sition

WILL HAVE IT.
To lawyers, Officers, Booksellers, Farmers and oth-ers who nave ordtrrd it.we say be patient—and the

purchaser ct the copvright will supply all order*throngneuttheUnited rilaieA.TheBook willbe detireredhy the purchase of the®£pjriglitlnanv form adapted to the circumstances ofin* purchase. If tee pariv or parties so dedre theycon have time onthe price by securing us until theymake tee monevoutof the Book.
Address.

SSYBEB, COOK »tCO.
Chicago. Elino’A

P. S.—Kctncmbcr this L«« the ffrst book of the kindcvc-r published. Remember this Is the only book cfthekind ever published. Remember that no boot of thekind can be published except py the one holding thecop;right. cemeznagfApt the business of this country
cannot be such a work for the nosefiveyears. HcaeoMßxt In this book iscoutalued allupon that subject to be found InS£oo of United States
Statutes and United State* Supreme Court Decisions.
Rememberthat not a single copy has Ceeu or willbedelivered, except by the pany who purchase this coyy-tlght.

SNIDER, COOK & CO.
mIU-niSC-Cw

Government INDEBTED-
NESS.

United States Quartermasters,
Also. Mastering and Disbursing Officer’s Dcutta onUnited StatesTreasnrer bought or received for collec-

tion by

J. W. DBEXEIi A- CO.,
Bp2*-p7S2-2W Backers. 42 Sonth Clark street.

QURVEYIKG AND ENGI-
kj NEEEING.

SAMtAL S. GREELEY,
SurveyorandClvll Engineer, has removed h!s office to

Xo. OS Washington Street,Port]and Block.
W . P. DAVIE,

For several rears attached asDraughtem-mto the offi-ces of the City Surveyor, and nr the Boards of wv
ter Con mhftonerd and Panlic Works, having a fulland romplct* Atlas of all Additions and Subdivisions
within the City Limits, la prepared to furnishPlats of Real Estate,
or copies from recorded maps, (likewise mechanicaland oih» r drawings), at the sameplace, 6S Washington
street, PortlandBlock. apia-p-vOiim

pASII ADVANCES ON GRAIN
AND FLOUR forsale In Eastern markets.

KmBAIL & WOLCOTT,
Are preparedto make advances on Gram andFlonrconsigned to John Wilmct, New York, and give tho
Bhlpperpnvllege of selling In oswego or Buffalo onarrival cl the consignments at either of these point*.

apll-p2Ss6ta

QLARKSON & TREE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Booms 1 and 2, 82 Dearborn street.
,?. CLAEKSON. [mha. u3OG-lm] lambebtTan.

CENTRAL WESTERN
WarClaim, Bountyand Pension Omce of
WIIiLSON & MERRIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
4S Claes Street Chicago, Illinois.

BOL. M. WILLSON. tfel2-KfiMjl 309.W. MESSIAH.

(PARR BROTHERS,
JNO.D. JLCABI. E. DUPUTTEIKN OABS,

HCAI> ESTATE BROKERS,
n AND BRANCH HOUSE OF

“The National Claim Agency”
Of Harvey, Collins &Brace, Washington, D. C.

Knight's Bloch, 123 Dearbornstreet,Chicago.
The mostreliable and ONLY DIRECT War ClaimAgency InChicago.
Particular attention paid to Special Claims, Pb»-

sioks, IkivsTiEs and Patents.
NO ADVANCE FEES demanded and NO CHARGE

made for prosecutingclaim* H not recovered.
Address CARR BROTHERS, “National Claim

Agency.” F.O Box4091.
Ksfer to Chicago Tribune Company; C. a. Scrtven,Epq ; John A. Nicholas. Esq.; Messrs. GJ H. & L- Lailta

& Cu.; ileefirs. Hollister £ Wiikias; Alters Vatider-
voort,lKcker6oa & Co. Bm2o-n6t7-ly

THE

“Washington War-Claim Agency”
Hove estr.tilisted an office a£ 1M Washington street,
Chlcaro. lIL. for the coilectiotrjpf all Cuuia against
the U uiTtoStatksGovzrkswst, growingoutof the
Pkxskst Waß- Claims received sodforwarded to the

PRINCIPAL AGENTSAT WASHINGTON,
For FZKBIOKS, Boujtt Moitet. Back Pat, and
claims doe Costkactoks from the CoaotissAKT and
Qtabtksmastks Dzpabtsizkts. &o- and collected
Cheaper and Sooner than by any other means.

N,B.—liberal arrangements made with Claim Col-
lectors in the coontry.
Address, H. M. BHBPAR3>, AiVyatLaw,

pLAIHS OK THE UNITED
V_y STATES.—The undersigned are engaged In the
Collection of Claims on the several Departments of the
United States Government, andesoeclaliythose on the
Commissary and Quartermaster Departments, and all
claims requiring an act of Congress. They win also
attend to procuring Bounty Lands, Souliers* and
Widows’ Pensions, and Soldiers’ Back Pay. Mr. Dor.man willremainat Washington, D. C„ and may be con-sultedor addressed there Mr. Clarke may oe foundoraddressed at the office of Messrs. Waite & Towns,
ICO Washington street, Chicago. 111. All may depend
on the utmost promptness in collecting and remitting.

O. M. DORMAN. C. C.CT.ARtTH,
Bxptckzkcbs;—Hon. S. Foot, Vt.; Hon. Ira Harris

N. Hon. E. Cowan. Paa Hon. J. Al.Howard Miah.
Hon. Lyman Trumbull, 111.; Hon. X, N. Arnold, IL
Hon-B.F. Bradley. Mich; Bon Thomas Drummond
Chicago; Hon. John M. Wilson, Chicago: Mea r?.
Waite A Towns, Chicago; John I*. Bcrlppa. Bad-. Chi-
cago. fe23-nl!B-6tn

T\rAR CLAIM OFFICE—Prompt
v v attention given by the subscriber to the proa

ecutlonof all legal claims against the United Slate*.
1100,00 bounty Is now due the nelruof decease soldier*
and officers. Applicationsreceived by mail, adduce*

LEAVITT ftWRIGHT, Atfyaat Uv.
Office No. 63 South Clark street, post Office Box

4015, Chicago, m. la4klT7-lm

j s. KIRK * co.,
BOAT un> CASDLE HiSTFiCITHESS,

And dealersmResin. Sods Ash. Tallow, Tallow OH. As.
Nm. IS A SO Chicago*

au7-g314-ly

D. MoPARLANK’S
Gas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT
64 Lasalle Street, Chicago.

nwirw xi

SiS iTXTTBES 15TB ISOS FIRSTTCBS.

Practical Plumber,
inn HiSt7AOTDSO 09

/kii irindaofSteam Work,
TO TUB TBIDBt

Tzmde soppUed wita tooa sad ever; article Is
its Gas. Steam Fitting sad Flambing baalaeaa. Be-
ctifUng-sadBroastagaonetoorder.
tF“MaaafactorT.l?lend US Bast Washington street
«u»-iy

Oil aim l^inps.


